
386 POWER AT A HOME-OFFICE PC PRICE

Speed Through Your Work
With Our Affordable Tandy®
Business -Class Computer

 Doing Business is Even Easier-
The Tandy 2500 SX Delivers Affordable 32 -Bit
Performance at a Fast 16 MHz Clock Speed

uri Powerful 80386SX Microprocessor
 1MB Memory Expandable to 16MB
in Built -In 16 -Bit Super -VGA Graphics
 SmartDrive' 16 -Bit IDE Hard Drive Support
 Includes DeskMate' Productivity

Software-Get Right to Work With
Ten Easy -to -Use Applications

TANDY®
THE BEST-SELLING
PC COMPATIBLES IN AMERICA
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 puter. You get the best in 386SX performance in this
small footprint-the 2500 SX measures only 4'14" high, 15'/2" wide and
15" deep! And with three open AT -style slots available, it's also a fully
expandable PC with power to spare for advanced applicatior s.
Whether you're working out of your own home or at an office, the 2500
SX cuts through big jobs like spreadsheets, fund accounting and
database management with ease. Used as a stand-alone, the 2500 SX
is the ideal general-purpose dedicated workstation for desktop pub-
lishing, software programming or number crunching. And since it
supports operating systems and applications optimized for 32 -bit per-
formance, it's also the perfect network workstation. Small businesses
can even use it for a file server!

The 2500 SX's near-photographio Super -VGA graphics create eye-catch-
ing charts sure to draw attention. Add to this enhanced sound and speech
capabilities, as well as CD-ROM support, and you have a complete
"presentation PC." The 2500 SX comes with MS-DOS® 5.0 and 10
productivity applications-inducing a text editor, fonts generator, spread-
sheet, filer, calendar and address book-based on the included,
easy -to -use DeskMate Graphical User Interface with its proven systemof
pull -down menus and pop-up cialog boxes. In addition, built-in Smart -
Drive' technology makes it easy to add fast -access hard drive storage
anytime. And two expansion slots are available to add additional 31/2" and
51/4" devices to the included 3112' 1.44MB floppy drive. Plus, an innovative
hinged bay makes it easy for you to add options and
storage devices yourself. (TSP available)
25-4076 Low As $40 Per Month

PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT WITH THE TANDY SERVICE PLAN-SEE PAGE 97 / Monitor sold separately 185


